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«firgfiw» Hacks, 
carriages and wag
ons  ̂ Where panic 
rices prevail.
in  m  veiDice l a
lorado, Texas.
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I he Borden Citizen
MS. I  H IM

The only exclusiv 
vehicle man west 
of F t. Worth. Top 
quality at panic 
prices Colorado.
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[Me (ullouqh Hardware (£o.

Standard and Canton Implements 

success Sulkey Plows 

Daisy Wind Mills, Bowsher Feed

Mills Be.

TEXAS

C C connell, pres. j  p  Smith, Sec

CO N N ELL LU M BER C O M P A N Y .
Incorporated—Successors to the cordill Lumber Company.

D Q t f m R Z -  I J f
Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement. 
let us figure on your bills Blq Springs t t  as

BARBECUE
The Post City barbecue of Fri

day the 17th, deserves mention 
by us a* an object lesson to other 
States, of the sociability and gen
erous spirit, typical of the people
ot West Texas. .During the dull 
season of mid summer when the 
farmer has caught up with his 
work, and all lines of industry are 
quiet here, we lay aside all business 
cares, and have a free for a ll' en
tertainment, where we can meet 
in social intercourse neighbors 
and friends from all parts of the 
county, and give ourselves up to 
recreation and pleasure. The bar
becue was well advertised so as

H. 6. TWOLE JAMES T . JOHNSON.
* * * t

See us for everything in the Jewelry line all kinds of 
watches, Clocks and lewelry repaired in first class manner 
and guaranteed.

Yours to Please

Towle & Johnson,
Snyder, Texas.

D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,

- {  Druggists Sundris } -
f u r n i t u r e "Î“ fine CanDiee

G a i l , *  -  T e x a s .

The Western Windmill Company

ments to the thirsty. The barbe
cued meat was juicy and well pre
pared and the supply was great
er than the crowd could consume. 
Everybody had gone to have |a 
good time and they were not dis
appointed.

HOUSES 
Colorado 

Big Springs
Midland • 

Odessa 
Lubbock

W H O LE SA L E  AND R ETAIL

Windmills, Hardware,
, Implements, Wagons, 

Qneenswfere* Cut
Glass and China

W IN D M ILLS
Edipee

Leader
Sampson

Ideal

PERMINTER, Mgr. te le p h o n e  n d . or

expected the 
estimated at

might^have been 
crowd was large, 
about 1000 people.

The entertainment consisted of 
a base ball game, Tournament 
and Horse racing, speaking in 
the afternoon by A. C. Wilmeth 
of Snyder and W . B Crockett ot 
Colorado, candidates for the legis 
lature, and R. N. Grisham of 
Stanton for District Attorney. 
The speeches were made to please 
and secure the support of the 
audience, rather than to please 
»vith oratory.

For lovers of the dance a large 
00 foot square room was provided, 
where they could trip the^ fantas
tic toe to their hearts content.

Eighteen beeves* we are inform
ed, were barbecued for the oc
casion. besides meats there were 
pickles, coffee and ice water in 
abundance. There was alio an 
ice cream and cold drink stand 
on the groundi, dispensing refresh-

T le  ctapiete T a ra .
No Southern farm is complete 

without hogs oows and poultry. 
No farmers wife can prepare a 
table of appetizing dishes at any 
meal without an abundance of 
fresh milk, butter and eggs. No 
farmer's wife can furnish attrac
tive meals through the spring and 
summer without an abundance of 
vegetables, hence the vegetable 
garden is a most important and 
valuable adjunct to the country 
hone. It is the clear duty of 
every farmer to provide these 
necessary food supplies for his 
family. With fresh milk and but
ter, fresh eggs nice chickens, a 
few pigs to slaughter occasionally 
and a firstclass kitchen garden, 
with a small orchard o f fruits 
every meal can be well provided 
for and the head of the domestic 
househole made to enjoy the prep
aration of meals which would 
be fit for the physically strong as 
well as the most fastidious. Farm 
era, do more for the comfort and 
convenience of your wives and 
less for the greed and avarice of
the grafters and speculators.— 
Cotton Journal.

Letter to Thornton & Pearce.
Gail, Texas,

Dear Sirs, Here's a tale with 
three or four tails to it.

Professor Irvine has an Acade
my, Mercersburg, Penn. He 
paints the floors in summer vaca
tion. It used to take 90 gallons 
of paint. There were two paint- 
stores there, and he used to buy 
(one year of one qext year ot the 
other) 90 gallons year after year.

] Now he paints Devoe;’ 60 gal
lons; and the difference is a saving 
of $150 a year.

H. C. Fallon was one of those 
dealers, good man; but he 
wouldn't take-up Devoe; so we 
turned to the other, J. A, Boyd. 
But Fullon has found it necessary 
to get a good paint to compete 
with Devoe. He got one of the 
eight honest paints. He has a big 
hardware store and is doing an 
excellent hardware business; but 
Boyd of course, has the run on 
paint—he’s a little hardware man.

We don't care how little or big 
a man is. if he wants good paint 
and is active and sound.

9
Yours truly 

F. W. DEVOE A CO.
New York 

our

Flowers by the W ay Side.
A young girl visiting the coun

try was following a farmer's wife 
along a wild, half overgrown path 
amid a tangle of wild flowers. 
The young visitor exclaimed at 
their variety and beauty, “ I mean 
to gather all I can carry when we 
come back and we have a little 
more tim e," she said. “̂ Better 
pick them now i£ you want them ," 
said the elder woman. "Taint 
likely we *11 come back this way." 
It was one of those simple, home
ly incidents tha^sometimes seems
to epitomize life. We must pick

0

now if we want them at all, the 
flowers that God scatters along 
our way. The pleasant hours, the 
dear friendships, the offered con
fidences, the happy gatherings— 
all the brightness and blessings 
that we so often push aside but 
mean to find leisure to enjoy some 
time— we must take them day by 
day as they come, or we shall lose 
them altogether; nor can we turn 
back to find them.— Selected,

p  8 D. Dorward A Co. sell 
paint- / *

Mrs. Lula Morrison of the. plains 
is here attending the bed side of 
her grandfather who is real sick.
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In Business for Your Health
* J •■ -i Ä f ‘-Y > k4 , , /' •. * *

We Have the Goods we Have the prices 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

In Jewelry ant> Drugs
P h o n e  o r  W r i t e

Arnold-Tankersley Drug Co.
B IG  SPRIN G S, T E X A S.

Burton Lingo Co
*

All Lunber under Sheds
B i g  S p r i n g s ,

PUBLICI1Y BUREAU.
Appeal to Prohibition Newspapers 

of Texas by Chairman H.
C. Harris.

Henry Camp Harris of Green
ville, Tex., chairman of the Prohi
bition Publicity Bureau, has made 
the following appeal to the Dem
ocratic press of Texas: If it is a 
fundamental principle of Democ
racy to let the majority rule, how 
can any Democrat or Democratic 
newspaper be against the sub" 
mission of any question to the di
rect vote of the people?

The thousands of Democrats of 
the 152 dry counties and the six
ty six partially dry counties are 
asking for the privilege of voting 
on whether or not the saloon shall 
<io business in Texas.

It was expected that the liquor 
interests would lay aside all Dem
ocratic principles and fight prohi
bition from the beginning, but it 
was totally unexpected when they 
lined up solidly for local option, 
casting all their “ personal liber 
tv*‘ literature into the rubbish 
pile, and now argue only for the 
whisky straight and that it should 
be sold in the larger (cities and 
distributed therefrom. into the

counties that desire local option.
The Democratic press of Texas, 

the backbone of this imperial 
State and the molder of public 
opinion for the good, can always 
be relied on to do the right thing 
at the right time.

When the question of whether 
or not a constitutional amend
ment providing tor State-wide 
prohibition should be submitted to 
a vote of the people was first sug
gested under the James amend
ment of the Terrell election law. 
The News led the the press of 
Texa^in declaring that if 10 per 
cent of the voters desired the vote 
to be taken they should be • al
lowed this privilege. Hundreds 
of other Democratic papers of 
Texas declared the same.

A Census has been taken of the 
press of Texas, and it has been 
found that out of the 800 papers 
only a few state that they are 
against the liquor business and 
agreed each week to use matter in 
favor of prohibition.

Herein is favor of the strongest 
hopes of the prohibitionists of 
Texas. With this many newspa
pers with us we are certain of 
ultimate success. Where the or
ator reaches the hundreds the

press reaches the thousands.
Now fellow-members of the 

press of Texas that have promised 
me your assistance, t ask that in 
this last month o f  the campaign 
you will make an extra effort and 
give us a little more of your time 
and space.

Don’ t use exclusively the mat
ter I send you, but speak direct 
to your readers in your editorial 
columns. Draw liberally from 
Home and State, which we are 
having sent to you.

Give as the slogan. “ Scratch 
everything but “  ‘ for submis
sion. > »»

Awaken the prohibitionists of 
your counties, It is from such 
counties as Hunt, Collin, Denton, 
Grey son, Fannin, L<tmar, Delta, 
Kaufman and the many others 
that the prohibition majority 
must come.

If these counties are not active 
they will be a Samson asleep, and 
the local optionists, who are wol
ves in sheep’s clothing, as the 
Delilah, will take away their 
strngth. The liquor interests are 
now boasting of the inactivity of 
some of the totally dry counties. 
If you are not awake, you are as
sisting them in their fight. Which 
side are you going to help?

When a prohibition lecturer 
comes to your town go out to hear 
him and give him encouragement. 
Suppose a minister should be sta
tioned in your town and you 
would not go out to hear him be
cause all of your family were 
Christians. How long would this 
minister last? Just because you

are safe don’t forget that you 
have other duties to perform.

If your neighboring city was in 
flames, their local fire department 
had exhausted all their resources 
and they sent out the cry for aid, 
then to a man you would respond.

Thousands of citizens o f your 
neighboring cities are calling on 
you to help them- The saloon is 
debauching their boys and steal
ing away the virtue of their girls.

If you are against whisky, what 
are you going to do? In activity 
means defeat, co-operation means 
victory.

“ Scratch everything but ‘ for 
submission.’ ”

DENT— MORROW.
At the home of Judge Boren in 

Post City, on Wednesday even
ing July 15, 1908 Mr. W . E. Dent 
was married to Miss Sammie Mor. 
row by Judge Boren.

The wedding was a quiet affair 
only a few friends and relatives 
being present.

The groom is the son of W . F ./
Dent and is one of Post City’ s 
most prominent young men. The 
bride is the daughter of S, A. 
Morrow, and is a charming young 
lady and loved by all who know 
her.

Their friends wish them much 
happiness through life.

They will be at home to their
friends in Post City.

A friend.

PETTIS MERCANTILE CO.
/

SNVDFR, TEXAS.
y

Dry Goods, Fine Clothing,
Queen Quality and Stacy Adams Shoes

Implements and Wagons
V n n r  R u s ft ie s s .W  e solicit
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cd to me less desperate than trusting to 
the caprices of these men. especially 
since they now bad free access to the 
liquor stores. i

While I leaned over the rail engross- j 
ed in those thoughts one of the black 
thunderclouds that had been gather
ing and dissipating over the island dur
ing the entire afternoon suddenly glow
ed overhead with a strange white in
candescence startingly akin to Har
row’s so called-"devil liros.” Strange
ly enough, this illumination, unlike the 
volcanic glows, appeared to lie cast on 
the clouds from without rather than 
shot through them from within, as 

'were the other volcanic emanations. 
At the same instant I experienced a 
sharp interior revulsion of some sort, 
most briefly momentary, but of a char
acter Unit shook me from head to toe.

1 had no time to analyze these vari
ous imp -»ssions, however, for my at
tention was almost instantly distract
ed. From the cabin came the sound 
of a sharp fall; then a man cried out. 
and on the heels of it Pulz darted from 
the cabin, screaming horribly. 'We 
were all on deck, and as the little man 
rushed toward the stern Handy Solo
mon twisted him deftly from his feet.

"What is It?” he cried as he pinned 
flie sufferer to the deck.

But Pulz could not answer. He shiv
ered, stiffened and lay rigid, his eyes 
rolled hack.

“ Fits.” remarked Thrackles impa
tiently.

The excitement died. Bum was forc
ed between the victim’s lips. After a 
little he recovered, but could tell us 
nothing of his seizure.

After the dishes had been swept 
aside from supper Handy Solomon an
nounced a second attempt to open the 
chest.

“Pancho. here, says he’s been a me
chanic,” said he. "I right well know 
lie’s been a housebreaker, so he’s got 
the sabe for the job. uml you can kiss 
the hook on that.”

Terdosa. with a grin, leaned over the 
cover from behind and began to pick 
away at the lock with a long crooked | 
wire. The others drew close about. I j 
slipped nearer the door, imagining that | 
in their riveted interest I saw my op- ; 
portunity. To my surprise 1 caught ' 
p glimpse of legs disappearing up the j 
companion*. I took stock. Pulz had 
gone on deck.

This surprised me, for I should have 
thought every man interested enough j 
In the supposed treasure to wish to lie , 
present at its uncovering, and it an- ' 
noyed me still more. The success of ( 
my plan deihanded.n clear deck. How
ever. there was nothing for it now but 
to trust that Pulz had wished to visit 
the forecastle and that I might find the 
afterworks empty. -

I paused at the foot of the companion 
and looked back. A breathlessness of 
excitement held the pirates in a vise. 
From above the hanging lamp threw 
strong shadows across their faces, 
bringing out the deep lines, accentuat
ing the dominant passions. With their 
rags and blood, their unshaven faces, 
their firearms, their filth, they showed 
in violent antithesis to the immaculate 
white of Ĉ ld Senilis* cabin. Its glitter
ing brass and Its shining leather. I 
darted up the steps.

The contrast of the starry night with 
the glare of the cabin lamp dazzled ray 
eyes. I stood stock still for a moment, 
during which 'the only sounds audible 
were the singing of the winds through 
the rigging, the wash of the sea and 

' ttie sn»*tii jduirn td!i k of Perdosa’s ln-

After mcss we went on deck aunin.
sii  umeiiL as ne w onted  at it tie cuesi.

Presently I could see better. I look
ed forward and aft for Pulz, but could 
see nothing of him and had Just about 
concluded that he had gone forward 
when I happened to glance aloft. 
There, to my astonishment, I made 
him out huddled iu silhouette agaiust 
the stars close to the main truck. 
What lie was doing there I could not 
imagine. However, I did uot have 
time to bother my head aliout him 
further than to rejoice that he could 
not obstruct, me.

I should very much have liked to get 
hold of a rifle and ammunition or at 
least to lay in biscuit and water, but 
for this there was no time. It was 
not absolutely essential. The dull glow 
of the island was still visible. I had 
my pillar of fire and smoke to guide 
me. 'Without further delay I jerked 
loose the painter and drew the extra 
dory alongside.

I had proceeded just so far Iu m.v 
movements when the most extraordi
nary thing happened. I sljall try .to 
tell you of it as accurately as possible 
and in the exact order of its occur
rence. First a long, straight shaft of 
white light shot straight up through 
the cabin roof to a great height. It 
shone tbrougli^the wooden planks as 
an ordinary light shines through glass. 
By contrast the surrounding blackness 
was thrown iuto a deeper shade, and 
yet the shaft itself wus so brilliant as 
almost to scotch the sight. Curiously 
enough, it was defined accurately, be
ing exactly in shape like one of tbe 
rectangular tin air shafts you See so 
often in city hotels. At tbe Instant of 
its appearance tbe wind fell quite 
calm. J

Almost immediately tbe rectangle on 
the roof through which the light made 
its passage began to splay out like 
lighted oil, although the column retain
ed still the integrity of its outline. 
The fire, if snch It could be called, ran 
with incredible rapidity along the 
seams between tbe planks forward and 
aft until the entire deck was sketched 
like a pyrotechnic display in thin, viv
id lines of Incandescence. From each 
•f these lines then the fire began again 
to spread, as though soaking through 
ill«» iitanks

aii took place practically in an in
stant' of time. I had no opportunity 
to move or to cry out. Indeed, my 
perceptions were inadequate to the 
task of mere observation. Up to now 
there had been no sound. The wind 
had fallen. The waters passed unno
ticed. A stillness of death aeemed to

have descended on the ship. It was 
broken by a sharp double report, one 
as of the fall of a metallic substance, 
the other caused by the body of Fulz, 
which, shaken loose from the truck 
by a heavy roll, smashed against the 
rail of the ship and splashed over
board. Some one cried out sharply. 
An instant later the entire crew strug
gled out from the companionway, rush
ed in grim, silence to the side of the 
vessel and threw themselves into the 
sea.

My own ideas were somewhat con
fused. The fire had practically envel
oped the ship. I thought to feel It, 
and yet my skiu was cool to the touch. 
The ship’s outlines became blurred. A 
dizziness overtook me, and then all at 
once a great desire seized and shook 
my very soul. I cannot tell you the 
vehemence of this desire. It was a 
madness. Nothing could stand In the 
way of its gratification. Whatever 
happened, I must have water. It was 
not thirst nor yet a purpose to allay 
the very real physical burning of

The entire orew threw themselves into 
the sea.

which I was now dimly conscious, but 
a craving for the liquid Itself as some
thing apart from and unconnected with 
anything else. Without hesitation and 
as though it were the most natural 
thing In the world I vaulted tbe rail 
to cast myself into the ocean. 1 dimly 
remember a last flying impression of a 
furnace of light, then a great shock 
thudded through me, and 1 lost con
sciousness.

CHAPTER XXVI.
| W ER the wardroom of the Wol- 
1 /  || verlne had fallen a silence. It 
J l i l  held after Slade had finished.

Captain Parkinson, stiff and 
erect in his chaif, staring fixedly at a 
spot two feet above the reporter’s bead, 
seemed to weigh as a judge weighs the 
facts so picturesquely set forth. Dr. 
Trendon, his sturdy frame half in 
shadow, had slouched far down into 
himself. Only the regard of his keen 
eyes fixed upon Slade’s face unwaver
ingly and a bit anxiously showed that 
he was thinking of the narrator as 
well as of the narrative. The others 
had fallen completely under the spell 
of the tale. They sat as children In a 
theater, absorbed, forgetful of tbe 
world around them, wrapped In a more 
vivid element. At the close they stir
red and blinked, half daz»*l by the ab
rupt fall of the curtain.

Slade had told bis story with fire, 
with something of passion even. Now

ne' tett me snnrp renei. He muttereu
uncertainly beneath his breath and 
glanced from one to another of the cir
cled faces.

“That’s all,” he said unsteadily.
There passed through tbe group a 

stir and a murmur. Some one broke 
into sharp coughing. Chairs, shoved 
back, grated on the floor.

“Well, of all the extraordinary”— be
gan a voice rumlnatingly and broke off 
short as If abashed at Its own infrac
tion of the silence.

“That’s all,” repeated Slade, a note 
of insistence in bis voice. “Why don’t 
you say something? Confound you, 
why don’t you say something?”  Ills 
speech rose husky and cracked. ‘»Don’t 
you believe It?”

“ Hold on!” said the surgeon quietly. 
“No need to get excited.”

“ Oh, well,” muttered, the reporter, 
with a sudden lapse, “possibly you 
think I’m romancing. It doesn’t mat
ter. I don’t suppose I’d believe It my
self In your place.”

“But we’re heading for the Island,” 
suggested Forsythe.

“That’s so.” cried Slade. “Well, 
that’s all right. Believe or disbelieve 
as much as you like. Only get Percy 
Darrow off thnt Island. Then we’ ll 
have his version. There are a few 
things I wai t̂ to find out about, my
self.”

“There are several that promise to be 
fairly Interesting,” said Forsythe un
der his breath.

Slade turned to the captain. “Have 
you any questions to put to me, sir?”  
he asked formally.

“Just one moment”  interrupted 
Trendon. “Boy, a pony of brandy for 
Mr. Slade.”

The reporter drank the liquor and 
again turned to Captain Farkinson.

“Only about our men,” said the com
manding officer after a little thought. 

Slade shook his head.
“ I’m sorry I can’t help you there, sir.”  
“ Dr. Trendon said that you knew 

nothing about Edwards.”
“ Edwards?” repeated Slade Inquir

ingly. His mind, still absorbed In the 
events which he had been relating 
groped backward.

Trendon came to his aid. “ Barnet* 
asked you about him, you remember.
It was when you recovered conscious
ness. Our ensign.' Took over charge 
of the Laughing Lass.’*

“Oh, of course. I wus a little dazed. 
I fancy.”

“We put Mr. Edwards aboard when 
we first picked up the deserted schoon
er,” explained the captain.

“Pardon me,” said the other. “My 
head doesn’t seem to work quite right 
yet. Just a moment, please.” He sat 
silent, with closed eyes. “You say you 
picked up the Laughing Lass. When?” 
he asked presently.

“Four—five—six days ago, the first 
time.”

“Then you put out the fire?”
The circle closed In on Slade, with 

an unconscious hitching forward of 
chairs. He had fixed his eyes on the 
captain. His mouth worked. Obvi
ously he was under a tensity of en
deavor In keeping bis faculties set to 
the problem. The surgeon watched 
him, frowning.

“There was no fire,”  said tbe cap
tain.

Slade leaped in his chair. “No fire! 
But I saw her, I tell you. When I 
went overboard she was one living 
flame!”

“You landed in the small boat. 
Knocked you senseless,” said Trendon. 
“Concussion of the brain. Idea of 
flame might have been a retroactive 
hallucination.”

“Retroactive rot!” cried the other. “ I 
beg your pardon, Dr. Trendon, but If 
you’d seen her as I saw her— Bar
nett!”

He turned In appeal to his old ac
quaintance.

“There was no fire, Slade,” replied 
the executive officer gently. “ No Rlgn 
of fire that we could find, except that 
the starboard rail was blistered.”

“Oh, that was from tbe volcano,” 
said Slade. “That was nothin«.”

To be eonlinued.
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To the State Constitution F ixing 
the Compensation o f Gover- 

' nor and Lieutenant 
Governor.

Joint Resolution proposing an 
amendment to Article 4 of the 
Constitution o f the 8tate of 
T^xas by amending Sections 5 
and 17 of said Article 4 so' as to 

i *fix the compensation o f the 
Governor at eight thousand 
C8000) dollars per annum in ad
dition to the use of the Gover
n or ’ s mansion, fixtures and 
furniture,and the compensation 

. o f theLieutenant Governor at 
twenty-five hundred ($2500) 
dollars per annum.

Be it Resolved by the Legisla
ture o f the State of Texas:
8ECTION 1. That Section 5 

o f Article 4 of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas be amend 
ed so as to provide that the Gov 
ernor c f the i^tate shall receive 
as compensation for his services, 
an annual Hilary of eight thous
and ($8000) dollars and with the 
use and occupation of the 
Governor’s mansion fixtures and 
furniture, said Section 5 as 
amended, to read as follows: 

Section 5. He shall, at stated 
times, receive as compensation 
for his services an annual salary 
of eight thousand ($8,000) dol
lars, and no more and shall have 
the use and occupation of the 
Governor’ s mansion, fixtures 
and furniture.

That Section 17 be so amend
ed as to read as follows:

Section 17. If during the va
cancy in the office of the Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refupe to 
serve or be removed from office 
or be unable to serve or if he 
shall be impeached or absent 
from the State, the President of 
the Senate, for the time being, 
shall in like manner administer 
the government until he shall be 
succeeded by a Governor or 
Lieutenant Governor. The Lieu 
tentnt Governor shall receive an 
annual salary of twenty-five 
hundred ($2,500) dollars per 
.year, aud no more. During the 
time he administers the govern
ment as Governor, he shall re
ceive in like manner the same 
compensation which the' Gover
nor would have received had he 
neen employed in the duties of 
his office, and no more. The 
President of the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, during the 
time he administers the govern - 
ment, receive in like manner the 
same compensation which the 
Governor would have received, 
had he been employed in the du 
ties of his office.

Sec 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
and have published the neces

sary proclamation for the sub*
mission of this resolution to the 
qualified voters for members of 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas, as an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, to be voted upon on the day 
of the next general election of 
the State of Texas, which will 
be hald on the day fixed by law 
therefor. All persons favoring 
said amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots as 
follows: “ For the amendment 
to the Constitution fixing the 
salary of the Governor at eight 
thousand ($8000) dollars per an
num, and'the Lieutenant G ov
ernor at twenty-five hundred 
(2,500) d o l l a r s  p e r  a n 
num.”  And those opposed to 
said amendment Phall have writ
ten or printed »*n their ballots 
as follows: “ Against the amend
ment to the Constitution fixing 
the salary of the Governor at 
eight thousand ($8000) dollars 
per annum, and the Lieutenant 
Governor at twenty-five hun
dred (2,500) dollars per annum ”  
And the sum of one thousand 
($1,000) dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas not otnerwise 
appropriated to pay the expen
ses of such publication, procla
mation and election.

[A true copy.]
VV. R. DAVIE, 

Secretary of State,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

To tliO State Constitution Relat
ing to Commissioners’ 

Precinct9.
Joint Resolution to amend Sec

tion 18, Article 5. of the Con* 
stitution of the State of Texas, 
so as to provide for subse
quent redistricting of a county 
into commissioners’ precincts, 
defining the manner thereof; 
for submitting same to the 
electors of the 9tate, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor. 

Be it Reaolued by the Legisla 
ture of the State of Texas! 
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Article 5, of the Constitution of 
the Stace of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read as fo l
lows:

Each organized county in the 
State, now or hereafter existing, 
shall be divided from time to 
time, for the convenience of the 
people, into justice precincts, 
not less than four and not more 
than twelve. The present coun
ty courts shall make the first di
vision. Subsequent divisions 
shall be made by the commis
sioners’ court provided for by 
this Constitution. In each such 
precinct there shall be elected, 
at each biennial election, one 
justice of the peace and one con

stable, each of whom shall hold 
his office for two years and un
til his successor shall be elected 
and qualified; provided, that in 
any precinct in which there may 
bp a city of eight thousand or 
more inhabitants, there shall be 
elected two justices of the peace. 
Each county shall in like man
ner and in the firist instance, be 
divided into four commissioners’ 
precinct, in each, of which there 
shall be elected by the qualified 
voters thereof one county com 
missioner, who shall hold his 
office for two years and until his 
successor shall be elected and 
qualified. Subsequent divis
ions of a county into com m is
sioners’ precincts shall be made 
as is now or hereafter may be 
provided by law. The county 
commissioners so chosen, with the 
county judge as presiding officer, 
shall compose the county com 
missioners’ court, which shall 
exercise such powers and juris
diction over all county business 
as is conferred by this Constitu
tion and the laws of the State, or 
as may be hereafter prescribed.

Spc . That the sum of one 
thousand ($1,000) dollars is here
by appropriated out of the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropri
ated for the purpose of defraying 
the necessary expense of sub
mitting the above proposed 
amendment to the people of the 
State, at the next general or 
special election in the manner re
quired by law, by the Governor 
of the State,

[A true copy.] W R DAVIE 
Secretary of State.

TAXATION— SUBMITTING
AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION.

Joint Resolution amending S ec
tion 3, Article 7. of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
increasing the amount of tax 
that may be voted on school 
districts and providing for a 
majority vote of the property 
tax paying voters o f such dis
trict to vote such tax.
Section 1. Be it Resolved by 

the Legislature of the State of 
Texas: That Section 3 of A rti. 
cle 7 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
co hereafter read as follows: 

Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the State 
occupation taxes and a poll tax 
of $1 on every male inhabitant 
of this State between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years shall 
be set apart annually for the 
benefit of the public free schools, 
and in addition thereto there 
shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of 
9uch an amount, not to exoeed 
twenty cents on the $100 valua
tion, as with the available sohool 
fund arising from all other sour

ces, will be sufficient to main- 
and support the public free 
schools of this State for a period 
of not less than six months in 
each year, and the Legislature 
may also provide for the forma
tion of school districts within all 
or any of the counties of this 
State |>y general or special law, 
without the local notice required 
in other cases o f special legisla
tion, and may authorize an ad
ditional ad valorem tax to be 
levied and collected within such 
school districts for the further 
maintenance of public free 
schools, and the erection and 
equipment of school buildings 
therein, provided that a majority 
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of the district, voting 
at an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed in any one year 
50 cents cn the $100 valuation 
of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the lim
itation upon the amount of dis
trict tax herein authorized shall 
not apply to incorporated cities 
or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall and he is 
hereby directed to issue the ne
cessary proclamation for the 
submision of this amendment to 
the qulafied voters of the State 
of Texas at the next general 
election or at a special election 
called by the Governor and the 
sum of four thousand (4,000) 
dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any money not 
otherwise appropriated tc defary 
the expenses of publication of
such proclamation. A t such 
election the qualified, electors 
voting and favoring said amend
ment shall have written or print
ed on the ballot as fo llow s: 
“ For amendment to Section 3, 
Article 7* o f the Constitution of 
the S t a t e  r e l a t i n g  to 
public free schools,”  and those 
opposed to said amendment shall 
have written or printed on the 
ballot' as follows: ‘ “ Against 
amendment to. Section 3, Article 
7. of the Constitution o f the 
State, relating to public free 
schools.”

[A true copy.] W R  D A V IE .
Secretary o f State-

FORTUNES UNDER YOUR FEET!
The Geological formation of Texas Indicate« 

enormous undiscovered mineral resources. 
People pass daily, valuable beds of cement 
shale, salt, gypsum, coal, clay, kaolin, iro», 
lead, silver, sulphur, copper, fold and quick - 
sllver—all of which are known to be in Texas, 
as well as other valuable minerals. Yon see a 
rock, olay or other substance “ out of the ordi
nary,”  and may pass for day« with a fortune 
under yoor feet. Send me sample« of these 
“ out of the ordinary”  stones, clays and earths. 
A pound package by mall will cost you 16 cent« 
In postage. I may be able to help you to a for
tune. No charges to yon. Buyers pay all 
charge«. Address
Milton Kvorett, Btx 1045 Dallas, Taxaa
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District Officers.
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J. L. Shepherd ...........................Judge
M. Carter................... ............Attorney

convenes eighth MondayCourt
After first Monday in February and 
September.

County Officers.
hi. R. Yellott............................... Judge
W. K. Clark..Sheriff & Tax Collector
Rodway K een .................  Clerk
D. Dorward, Jr......................Treasurer I
S. L. Jones...............T ax Assessor
No Attorney.

Court convenes first Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners.
J. A. Scarlett..........—  Precinct No 1
W. P. Coates........... ...Precinct No. 2
J. H. Wicker................Rrecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader.....................Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.—Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Sunday R v. J. W. Childers, Preach
er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor.

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m.
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M.C. Bishop, Pastor

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day night.

Harness & R e p a i r  Shop
and

a- »

Made to Order.
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

F O R  SO M E TH IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T .

$3.25
To Those Who Love Good Literature

We will save you that much on the price of the Citizen, tht 
Western Breeders' Journa1, the Woman’s Home ompanion, the 
Americn Monthly Review of Reviews and the Cosmopolitan 
Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figures talk.

Price Each per Year Taken seperoiety *.

up. The Methodists have erected 
a handsome ohuroh buildihg at 
Durham in the South-Eastern 
part of this county.

Gail, the county seat is a 
small town but is building fast,

| There are eight business houses, 
besides a bank,, two hotels, a 
restaurant, a livery stable and 
a wagon yard, two blacksmith 
shops and a new gin. »Several 
of these improvements have 
been recently erected. Borden ' 
county is almost sure to average 
one-half bale per aore to all 
lands planted in ootton. I have 
lived in Borden county for eight 
years and have never witnessed 
a complete failure in crops. The 
lands about Gail have not here* 
to fore been for sale, henoe the
slow development. At present 
some of the pastures are for sale 
in small tracts.

A SAFE COMBINATION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove 
this statement correct, You also 
need a’ paper for world, wide-gen
eral news You cannot choose a 
better one—one adapted to the 
wants of all the family—than The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, By 
subscribing for the B orden  C iti
zen  and the .Semi-Weekly News 
together, you get both papers one 
year for SI.75. No subscription 
can be accepted for less than one 
year at this special rate and the 
amount is payable cash in ad
vance. o ri^ r now. Do not de
lay.

This is Presidential Y e a r.
Your order will receive prompt 
attention. B orden C itizen .

The B ü M l z e n  i.oo
“  western Breeders’Joumoi -25
“  women’s Home Companion 1.00
"imericon Review oi Reviews 3.00 

cosmopoiiion u n p in  i.oo

W o i

a

ftO A f
O/v

BORDEN C O U N TY .

TOTAL S6.25
These fine periodicals 

conform  to the highest 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
land and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangem ents 
wher-eby we are enabled 
to offer you

1115 K  l
And we save you all the 

trouble of writing letters 
and sending money.

grasses being the needle and mes- 
quite.

The rainfall here is sufficient 
for abundant and successful 
farming. The products of the 
farm are cotton, corn, maize, cane 
Kaffir, wheat and oats. Wheat 
and oats have not been grown 
extensively in this county, but 
some parts are specially adapted 
to the raising of small grain. We

■v/

1MX

IRBète'f i t a s '

•-TVs'»-

Borden county is located part-
• ly below and partly above the

“ cap rock” . The altitude below find the * arden9 bedecked wUh
the cap rock ie about 2300 feet.|bean9* Pea9> turniP9- onion9 rad'
8oil fertile,clim ate pleasant. A - , iohe9- beet9’ Potatoe9> P9anu*

j and watermelons. The orchards bout 25 p ercen t o i the land to ^
some extent is roug an e er g pap09  ̂ piurDg an(j apricots. The 
adapted to 9toek raising than to fruifg are grapes, plums and
farming. Timber for fuel is mulberries. At present orchards 
plentiful, below the foot of the are comparatively few, but bear 
plains, mesquite being the most ..good and abundant fruit. Agri- 
abundant. This country i9 well I culture is fast becoming the lead 
set in good grass, “the principal jng industry. The lands which

only a few years since were trod
den under the foot o f the buffalo 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the lobo and the yelp of the 
coyote were the only signs of life
now are under fence and the soil 
beneath the plow. At present the 
whistle of the farm boy, the songs 
of the milk maid, the bark o f the 
neighbor’s dog, the rattling of 
wagons, and the hum of gins are 
some of the indications of life and 
civilization.

Stock raising is still a leading 
factor in the progress of our
county. Borden county takes 
pride in raining some of the best 
horses, cattle and h oga . Poultry 
does extremely well in this local
ity.

The development of thi9 county 
has been quite rapid the last six
months. During that time there 
has beer, a nice little town built

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
If you like to lead, come around to 

the Citizen office and let us fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

For $1.00
The C itizen and either the Western 

Breeders Journal, a good well illustrat
ed livestock paper, or the Kansas City 
Journal which contains the world news, 
good letters, interesing stories and the 
full market reports.

F o r  $ 1 . 7 5
We will send both the above papers and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News for a 
whole year. You can’t affordto mis* it.

His Fist Voyage.
The second day out Bobby was 

inquisitive.
“ Pa”  he ventured, peering out 

at the big waves, ‘ ‘ when they say 
the ocean ischoppy who chops it?”

There was no response from pa, 
who was pale and seasick in a big 
steamer chair.

Bobby was persistent.
*‘ Pa, when a ship tacks do they 

use a hammer?”
Still no response from pa. Bob

by again :
*‘Pa. what kind of dogs do they 

use in the dog-^atch?’ ?
This was more than poor pa 

could stand.
“ In the name of Neptune,”  he 

said, feebly, ‘ ‘ please keep quiet. 
Can’t you see there is a heavy sea 
running?”

There was a long silence.
“ Pa.”
“ Well, young man?”
“ W-where is the heavy sea run

ning? . .And the next moment pa took 
Bobby back to show him the ships 
spanker.—Chicago Daily News. y
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Sbe Korben (Eítíjen
T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prop. 

Published o r tr j  Thursday.

Eutered at the post office at Oall, 
Texas, as second-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ........................................ $1.00
Six months .........................................50

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display adds, one inch per double 
column, $1.00. per month.

Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 
per line, five cents per line for each 
insertion thereafter.

All adds Placed ia the Citizen without a 
specified time to run will be charged for 
til ordered out.

(fail, Cexas, July » 23 (90S.

PLEA FOR SCHOOLS

Better Schools Needed in Rural 
. -s Districts.

The public school law of North 
Carolina makes the wise provision 
that any district may vote to levy 
a special tax to raise an addition* 
al f u n d  f o r  educational 

purposes. The present appro
priation, as represented bv the 
general public school fund, is not 
sufficient to run the schools as 
long as needed and employ trained 
and competent teachers at a sal
ary sufficient to retain the services 
of the best instructors. Under 
this provision any district that is 
progressive and wants to help it
self can do so. Union county has 
a number of special tax districts 
and wherever you find a special 
tax district you find a rural com 
munity that ranks with the best,

Under any form of government 
there is more or less wasteful ex
penditure of the people's money— 
tax money. It is a difficult mat
ter to get any set of officials that 
are so fixed by nature as to get as 
much interested in public economy 
as they are in individual economy, 
and allowance must also be made < 
for incompetency. Managing the 
affairs of State and county on 
the best economic principles re
quires no small amount of busi
ness discretion and many men who 
can manage their own affairs suc- 
cesfully fail to measure up to re 
quirements, in handling the busi
ness of a county or State. There
fore, the complaint that is some
times made of extravagant expen- 
'diture of public funds may not be 
without cause. But in the prin
ciple of special local taxation for 
schools complaints, of the kind 
mentioned can not have any reas
on to exist, because the people 
who pay the special school taxes 
reap both the direct and indirect 
benefits of their own money.

As we have often stated, it is 
strange that a resident o f any 
school district could object to

special local taxation to maintain 
a creditable school district, The 
real value of any farm does not 
lie so much in fertility and pro
ductiveness as in its surroundings.
The richest tract of land in the

\

world would be undesirable -pro
perty if located remote from 
schools and churches and away
from the elevating - influences of 
a progressive civilization. In 
ninety nine instances out of every 
hundred where jnen are seeking a 
change of location their first en
quiry about the prospective lo 
cation is to know what are the 
school advantages.

Even if there were no indirect 
benefits from a permanent self- 
supporting school in a neighbor 
hood, our children are entitled to 
the direct benefits. Mental train
ing of the child can not be neg
lected except at fearful expense. 
It is being realized more and more 
every year that ignorance is weak
ness and that k nowledge is power, 
In the affairs of life ignorance can 
not compete with intelligence. The 
rural districts have advantage of 
natural physical ability and moral 
training. The environments of 
country life are such as will pro
duce men that can and will do 
things, if they know how, but this 
“ knowing how ’ ’ is where the test 
comes. It is not the parents’ duty 
to work themselves to death to try 
to accumulate property to be used 
by a generaciom that ought to 
have sense enough to provide for 
themselves, but in this education
al question a grave responsiblity 
rests upon parents that they can 
not dodge and retain a conscious
ness of having done their duty to
wards their children. A college 
education for the ordinary avoca
tions of life is neither practical or_ ■>
desirable, but a good English ed
ucation is considered a necessity 
by every man who has the correct 
ideas of life. In the great plan 
of education no provision in our 
educational system has ever been 
made that approached nearer the 
ideal than the plan of local taxa 
tion to make the public schools of 
longer term and better grade.— 
Our H om e.

That Reminds Me.
That Rip Van Winkle returned 

from his long sleep looking fresh 
as a daisy and made his way to 
the village barber shop, not nnlv 
because he needed a hair cut and 
shave, but also because he wished 
to catch up on the news.

‘ Let’s see,** said he to the bar
ber after he was safely tucked in
che chair, ‘ Pvebeen asleep twenty 
years, haven't I? ’ *

“ Yep, ”  replied the tonsorialist.
“ Have I missed much?”

We don't own a Saw Mill but 

we have Saw Mill Prleee

Come and get our Cash Prices

m m

Big Springs, Texas.
Vi

HOTEL SNYDER
I

Everything nice new and neat/ Rates
-  Bath and sample rooms *1.50 to $2.00 per day

Nunn Building Northeast Cor. Pulic Square,

M RS. O . V . JOHNSON, Prop.
Snyder, Texas-

W INDM ILLS
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

%eroy> ̂ obnson
—Propi etor o f—

C a r m e ie  sni> m e rc h a n ts  (Bin Company
— Also—

C b e  Snpber (Bin Company)
Sttfdtr, ' Ztxas.

Fine Watch repairing Engraving

J.P . I NMA N
J e w e l e r *  a n d  O p t i c i a n

B IG  SPR IN G S, TE XA S 
At Arnold Tankersley D rug Store 

Goldsmithing , * Glasses' Fitted Right

“ Nope, we bin Standin’ pat,**
%

‘ ‘ Has Congress done anything 
yet?”

“ Not a thing.“
“ Jerome done anything?” ’ 
‘•Nope. ”

r “ Platt resigned?”
“ Nope ’ *
“ Panama Canal built?”
“ Nope.”
“ Bryan been elected?”
“ Nope”
“ Carnegie poor?*’
“ Nope.”
“ Well, say,”  said Rip, rising up 

in the chair, ‘ ‘never mind shaving 
the other side of my face, I ’m 
going back to sleep again.— Suc
cess Magazine.

Each year the State o f Texa^ 
provides fo ra  student labor fund 
in the A . & M. College o f Texas, 
to be paid out to  students who 
wish to do work while securing 
an education. The last legisla* 
ture appropriated $6,000.00 for
this purpose. The appropriation 
has proved to be a great blessing 
to boys who are poor and who
would otherwise be unable to se-/
cure an education. The boys are 
paid by the hour and do all form s 

I fo labor from waiting on the table 
to acting as secretaries or ste
nographers.

-je* i
—
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H. A. Kincaid and daughter
Miss Hettie were shopping in Gail 
on last Monday.

Mrs. vV. K. Clark and son Guy 
visited thier daughter and sister 
Mrs. Naylor of Post last Thursday 
and Friday returning Saturday.

Miss Cora Berry of Gail is vis
iting her friend Miss Maude Can- 
trail of Tahoka this week .

Messrs. Jesse Smith and Jim 
Jolly attended the barbecue at 
Post City last Friday.

Miss Mollye Hopkins, who has 
been visiting relatives in Post City 
for the past few weeks returned 
to her home inxGail on Monday.

Mrs. S B. Wallace is visiting 
the Misses .Smoots this week.

Mrs. M. C. Berry and son 
Frank attenned the barbecue at 
post City on Friday last

Mrs. J. N. Hopkins and daugh
ter Miss Grace visited their daugh
ter and sister Mrs J. G Pou on 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mesdames Tempie Key, from 
Clairmont, and Lola Jackson, 
from Oklahoma, are visiting their 
mother and grand mother, Mrs. 
J J Dodsop.

Mr. S. B Wallace is prospect
ing upon the plains this week.

Mr. J. H. Cotten and family 
are attending a protracted meet
ing held at Fluvanna this week-

Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Russell 
attended the barbecue at Post 
City on last Friday.

D . Dorward a Co's, nice drug 
store has been improved wiih a 
new coat of paint. Nothing like 
a nice well equipped establish
ment to attract customers and 
increase trade.

The nice showers of Saturday 
night Sunday evening and Mon-

Married
Mr. Mike Spears and Miss Elsie 

Robertson of the Snelling neigh 
borhoxl, Burden county were 
married in Gail last Saturday by 
Eld, H. D. Pruett. .

Plainview Community,
Our section of country was vis

ited with a nice rain Saturday 
night.

The dance at Will Salyers was 
a pleasant affair Friday night.

Many of the plains people took 
in the barbecue at Tahoka Satur
day the 18th.

Mrs. Elmer Russell was a pleas
ant caller at Mrs. Berrys Monday.

G. T. Beach and family are 
visiting at Merkel in Taylor coun 
ty .

Mr. Berry is drilling himself a 
well.

Crops are looking fine in our 
community.

U No Me.

will be included in the first offer
ings, and as fast as the first tract 
apportioned for sale is exhausted, 
additional blocks will be opened 
to sale until the entire holding of 
480,000 acres are sold.

TEST.
Your vote on Saturday will de

termine whether you are for sob- 
erity and good morals or for whis
ky and vice. Strike out ‘ For 
State Local Option.”  and let your 
vote be “ For Submission.*’ Sub
mission is the only issue, as we 
already have local option.

Agricultural 
And Mechanical

SPUR FARM LAND OPENING 
From the time when it first be

came evident that the final des
tiny of the big cattle ranges in 
West Texas was agricultural, 
every man who has seen them 
has been anxious to know when 
the Spur Ranch lands would , be 
opened to sale as farms To such 
and to homeseekers everywhere 
it will be good news to know that 
the first of these lands will be sold 
beginning August 17th, 1908, in 
not less than 160 acre tracts, at 
prices approximating $15 00 per 
acre on the average.

There will be a selling office on
whilst somewhat partial j the lands, and sale contracts madedav.

have improped crop prospects 
considerably.

Candidates are getting very 
busv, mysterious interviews are 
being held just around the corner, 
and che boys are figuring earnest
ly in addition and subtraction.

W. S. McClung was called out 
to do some surveying for T. V. 
Hood and returned last Friday 
evening and resumed work at the 
Gâil bank.

Dr, D. H. McDaniel of Toyah 
arrived here Thursday evening, 
attended the barbecue at Post, 
and returned from Post Friday 
night. The Dr. stated it nad 
been very dry at Toyah but re
cently they had had good rains.

Box Cathey who got in Tuesday 
from the plains, says rain has 
been abundant in his locality and 
crops are fine.

there. There will be hotel ac
commodations where people who 
come to inspect the lands can be 
comfortably cared for.

Portions of the famous Duck

Of T exas,
H H Harrington, LL. D., President

Thorough Training in Practi 
cal Science.

Regular four-year courses in 
Agriculture, Animal Husbandry 
Horticulture, in Architectural 
Civil, Electrial, Mechanical and 
Textile Engineering. A TWO 
YEAR COURSE IN PRACTI
CAL AGRICULTURE. In
struction also given in English, 
History, Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics; Chemistry; Modern 
Languages.

Military Trainino and Discipline
TUITION FREE

Necessary expenses, exclusive of 
books and clothing, One ^H un
dred and Fifty-five Dollars 
($155) a session.

FILE YOUR APPLICATION NOW.

For Catalogue address 
S. E. ANDREWS, Secretary, 

College Station, Texas.

.... .....  - g - = i
An old owl perched on a tree 

the other night was prying out, 
‘ ‘who, who. who,”  No one will 
be able to answer the question till 
after the election.

NOTICE.
All fishing and other trespass, 

are forbidden on the A . J. Long 
pasture.

„ SAM SANFORD, Mgr.

E. R. YELUOIT
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in . District and

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

Hammocks. Cattle Dip, Paint, 
and Oils. W . L. DOSS.

SEE J. D, McDonald, Dealer in 
New and Second hand Goods,. Big 
Springs, Texas.

All parties are warned against 
depredating in any manner on 
the Munger ranch ptoperty, es
pecially cutting wood.

R. F. POWELL, Mgr.

A N N O U N C EM EN T S .

Creek and Dockum Valley lands j| District conventions.

On Saturday July 25. as before 
stated the Primary Election will 
be held. On the same day pre
cinct conventions will also be 
held to send delegate«» to the 
County Convention to meet at 
the Court House in Gail on Sat 
urday Aug. 1st. Said county con 
vention will elect on* or more 
delegates to the State and several

Watch inspectors 
T. & P. Ry.

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

L,

MITCHELL & PARK*
DRU GGISTS AND JEW ELERS

Special attention to Watch and ’Jewelry repairing 
and Engraving - - Mail orders solicited

Prsmpt Attention and Satisfaction I 

Big Springs, Texas

For Senator
H on . W . J . B r y a n .
H on . R . C. Crane

For District Judge
J udge Ja s . L .  S h eph erd .

For District Attorney.

For Conty Judge
T , P. B lankenship

E. R. Y ellott

For County and District clerk.
T. R. Mauldin  
R o d w a y  K een 
J. S. W eatherford

For County Attorney.

For county Treasurer.
EL Do r w a r d .
M . H , L eak e

For Sheriff and Tax collector.
W . A . C l a r k .
J. R . W illiams 
J. C . O liv e

For Tax Assessor.
W . A . B edell  
8- L. J ones

For Justice of Peace prect. 1.
T- M. Jo n e s .

For Commissioner Prect. 1
F. M. Chistopher .

For Commissioner Prect. 2

C it iZEm. $t Iter Dear
For commissioner Prect, 

W alter  B ishop
3

For commissioner Prect. 4
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Horse Shoeing
a specialty v W ork

Smith fi Rots Pro’s.
East o f Public Square

=

Cash only
Guarnteed

Gail, Texas.
aBSk^-mß  ̂a

L. R IX  &
carrie« the best assortment of Furniture 
stove etc. ever offered to the people of W est 
Texas Second hand goods bought and sold 

Write or call and see us when in the
city

Undertakers goods
Big Springs, Tfexas

•V*/
----------------------------- .»■in,!. 11- -L......

M the CRizen lo he Old Felle m Hone.

- /

Higginbotham, Harris 6  Company
Snyder and Fluvanna, Texas.

L I M B E R
Building Material of All Kinds

Heat1) & Milligan Paints.
I——— .» ■J" 1 1

Meals and Lodging 
Each 25 cts.

$5.00 a week 
$20. a mnouh

Located 1-2 block W est of Depot

R  W. SEARS, Pro. N B ig Springs, Tente.

Wt are btrt to dt bushtcst and matt etmptMan. pan
w art!buildinq material »ta u f U tarnt h tu
betöre bupina elstwbere. and wt will saut pan mantp.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
:,V ■ • . •

Big Springs, Cenns

R.N.M iller, Pres. J .D.Brown,Cash. D .D orw a rd J r ; A sst Cash

G A IL BANK
(U N INCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

T H O M P SO N  H O T E L .
Excellent Fare 
Good service 

Comfortable beds

* R$bes 
$1.00 to $1.50 per day ^

Spur Farm Lands
; 4

The Greatest Agriculturlal Opportuntly in America.
------- .— j ;----------------------------------------- ---—

Sales will begin A ugust 17th, 1906 o f the farm lands o f the fam
ous Spur Ranch in Dickens, Kent, Crosby - and Garza Counties, 
Texas. 430,000 acres containing the finest agricultural lands in 
W est Texas all reliable cotton producing, and absolutely free from  
boll weevil. For full particulars, address Chass A  Jones, Mana
ger for S. M. Swenson & ySon, Espula. Dickns Count*, Texas.

Sample Rooms
$5,00 per week

MRS. W A  W A D K IN S, Próp,

3 Snyder,

NOTICE.
We represent Vine Hill Nur 

se^y of Titus county an old es
tablished and reliable institution, 
and we will make it to your in
terest to deal with us. let, b e 
cause we furnish a better cl»ss 
o f trees for the same money 
Secondly because we not only 
make good all shortages in bills.
but we replace in the following

*

fall at half price, trees and other 
stock that die from natural caus
es, witin 12 months after de
livery, besides it is best to pat
ronize a local agent whom you 
know, and who is always in 
reach. In patronising us you 
are patronizing home industry. 
We invite you to call and see 
cuts o f our extensive list o f fruits 

T . M. JONES.

against Congressman W . R. Smith 
for that high and honorable office 
is making some broad assertions 
and some that cannot be true if 
the records of the Twenty-second 
Legislature be correct. He is 
claiming that he was instrumental 
in the passage of the railroad 
commission law, stock and 'bond 
law, and the -alien land law, which 
laws have been popular with the 
people. When these laws were 
enacted in the Twenty-second 
Legislature of which Mr. Cunn 
ningham was not even a member 
yet he claims the honor of assist- 
ing in their enacment. Now Mr 
Voter, what do you think of such 
deception.— Avalanche.

NOTICE TO PARENTS. 
Anyone wishing to transfer

Hon. J. F. Cunningham who is i or her children from one district 
ipaking such a vigorous campaign I to another can do so any time be-

ore the 1st day of August 1908 
and not afterwards, by making 
application to the County Judge 
and stating in said application 
;hat it is the bona fida intention 
of applicant to send his or her 
children to the school to which 
transfer is asked.

E. R, YELLOTT, Judge 
w Borden County Texas

Some of the patrons of the last 
term of the Gail school, who live 
in other school districts, assigned 
their children to those districts 
and afterwards moved temporari
ly to our town to get the benifit 
of school advantages here. These 
patrons forgot or failed to ‘ have 
their children transferred to Gail, 
so the burden of thrir tutilage 
was imposed upon our school, 
while, other districts enjoyed the 
fund appportioned to them from 
the State. Had they been trans
ferred, the State fund derived 
from them would have materially
lengthened the school term here 
and Gail would have had only 
what was justly due her, Now 
the patrons referred to above 
should attend to this at once, self 
interest as well as duty calls for 
this action on their part.

m

Mr. Dunn of Nebraska, in plac
ing M r. Bryan’s name before the 
convention passes the following 
eulogy upon him :

*_‘ I have had a close personal 
and political acquaintance with 
this man. whose name Nebraska 
presents, since he entered politi
cal life. I can testify from o b 
servation as to his politacal con
duct before he was known to 
fame. He was honest, brave and 
unyielding then; he is honest 
brave and unyielding now.

^ ‘Honesty is inherent in him. 
He was an honest lawyer before 
he entered politics. He was hon
est in his political methods before 
his statesmanship was rec
ognized by the nation: and he 
has been honest throughout his 
political career.

“ His convictions have been his 
political creed. He has impressed 
these convictions upon others 
not by dictation, but by argr/Q  
rn.cnts addressed to the judgment 
and the conscience.

“ Believeing in the ultimate 
triumph of the right, he has nev
er examined questions from the 
standpoint of expediency. He 
has never inquired whether a 
political principle was popular; it 
has been sufficient for him to be
lieve that; it was right.” — Tulia 
Standard.
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